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eopeee  ee .inch ene eceeeaer only 

eoe 1 eissel leis the firet ti :e 7 'sent over C787, I'll never knorn, 
unless it wee eo veey early I didn't realize eee aignificance of tee seeress. 
_nsever, we here teve t a enseer we have rented witheut drering cenclucions 
and completely, I believe, puneturieg tee LI posture or "investigetive file" or 
any other excuse for tithho'eine the pemellet euigley got 8/2/63. 

The ccpy of the Gerrete-Rice report dated 12/4/63 is so unclear in 
this Pile (raider 3), on most pages tue control weber cannot be mode out. Tee 
synopsis indictee nore then the Lemont eemphlet bore the 544 address:"other 
such literature bore the rubeer stamp iepreseion ' V P e C bee eamp St., New 
Orleans, Le.'" 

. 	_ Page 2:"Lt. Jyar also advised that a smell booklet which had been 
seized from esweld one which bore the title 'leas crime egaieet eube,  bore the fol-
lowinz: ru,b.:;er etenp inereseion: '7 P C C 544 Camp St',"etc 
. 	, 	 . 	 . 

lelete' :-Iee LEe_geve- theiere thee eereeg lettrret nderess, y -tone ennbere . 	_ . 	. 
rather typical.) 

"327 325eirs 
=.gt-I 3.) 
	(Note N.). police tee. neewsides 1W - eumbee", eeet ip - .. 	 e 	 ee• . . 	 . 

. 	Page 4:"Lt. Dyer stated that eevid eilliem eerrie, whose wine esme tip 
during the course of thin investigation et :see erleeneeee en •=i4ora e L:oparato. 
t'.7,11rt win he eubmiteed, is 	owner of an airplane...." Now I do not recall 
this as ere of tee released .eerrie dueereeete. ;1.tzse correct ee if - uzl ,,..roag. 
Therefore, we ivirs an added reason. for the suppression, on bate scores. 

et the bottom of •t:lis page also the pemehlet bore the 544 address. 
The pretenee of an inveetigetiou e this cderees, ;in et tvdoebtedly wee well-known 
to tee :MI eae deoell 	been-to the SS, is presented .this way: Vetere effort 
is being made to detarmiue whether eee eelleeLeY eee 	eelaTeee ever occupied 
ep.  se in -Z;53 building located at this address.' They'knewe And they knew who did. 

To-  both, this•ie so indistinct copyine•in not eetinfectery. 1 sue-eat 
one of you write for a copy of L;outrol 449 Fro:: z eifepeent files. it eust be 
Pile.:; elashwers. 	i6 a remote generetien. 1 cannot find my list of kevrie 
documents, classified and released. Fereeps it is in tee coley for 1 in Ee. I'd 
teereciete a copy of this If either of you has it and a copy of the elteeressed 
document, I teiek tram 75, e sent bete o - you 	Le eieding it ie lee'e te.ascriee 
tion in N.e. That is one • toe things vs ere to sue for. I'd like to include this. 
e hope that regerelese oz tne status of hie oeu ,e.e.fertee  :out 	agxeu to this, 
for eettinsethie kine of thing before a court, where witeeeses cue be examined, I 
think is vary 1.portent. If you ueeee, eleese epeeee ee ueeeive me a ne7; sat of- whet 
yeuehave so 1.  can give it to - Bud. Then I will.  merely reeks my general reeuest to 
4inson-lest year more epecific ia reuewiee it to tea new ee. ee'va 	tie:: over 
aberree o tele nov.-. 

I urge you to-keep this entirely to yourselves, for there is 7e, one 
else working on tole, uo one ales f.;.eee tee :. eeleee rtercoente any velee, 
sue I went to surprise them. 
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